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K~!!:.:~e~rIWK-r~EIDHy.GTLOIE~S.:M,~URl\(S_~;:r :~,icOCb~:a~f.:r:; :. ~:~~~.. ~:.: "..' ~ ·~r~T~
,cOuncil ot'J;state' Stanjslaw' !Cul-" , . •~VI~S 'TODAY FOB: .LATEczynSkFind·De~iY,~nilan'pi.' ' .. :-.- ':, .:.. -~: ',~ ,PREsIDENT' '. ,At 'French ~tentionsthe -Q>linciI;C.ot . !tinister!l , ,Piott . . :::.-' ..., , ," ~. ' , , PARK' '.-"JaroSzewiCz ,of - Pol8n\i,. GrOwn ~. . .' -, . :',' 'W~G~,."Novembei> 25, {~).-
. I'CINEMA~,:cess'-nfuiw~';:ii',''''~':'';'''' """'_ '=.~ thtl,~~ .roll.~~ 'Miim~.,. J)i;i:IDS.1md tIiiOucb, a ,sIIeDt " To Test At 4'-30' 7 and 9 p:ln. HHlgarian· . '"<;UUDCIlW_'~ .r"'........ In.l "I''='~ f 1h filril; THE NIGHT BEFORE'1'1IIR-iiister.JOSePb·LiJDS~·1he·Nether-~.- > .' :G. ~~, e~~~ 01~K!",neay~.as: TEETH, witli translation:in ·F-ng'-.lands,J ".,Hefea:itaii';Gi'aIUl' ,Duke ~ ttie~~ Bouse,S~;y to-th~ Capitol 10' lie ID • OONDpN, Nov, 25, (Ta!;S).- llih.. '. .Prime Jean,.anii-Eo '-'·MiJilster state:. .',,'.> ~" ,', ~.,., ~e'.~I!!and :~~inuation of KABUL CINEMA' "Eugene:~us~<if ~b<iurg" Jacquelfue'X~~,.~~ of ~ourning, ' , '7,' • ,_ " :.3.,,:;'~c ~~ ·~~cl ,~ anI~ m~5t At 4 and 6-30 p.m. RusSian' firm; ,Foi'eiftn~~.~~e,Atiallah com~ but-~tli -d,eep 'circles Behind;.a lcuie.~r_beaiing~ :n....... _.no .nu e~ '~OSlons - ·THE QI!EEN OF OIL TANir with .of iJerQan 'ancr.Preiniei~gu -"l1Ild~r.her:~.emergecUroJIl. t,he· late ~dent'5~nil standard. lh,~.sliJg~. noteg ~ t,he demons- translatIon in, Persian.of the .CQDgo•., (LeO~lle}, 'mu:e Holise.'~d'~ CaSket and -a·Jl:it.!!~·a~. ~';'di'awn ~~~~!l Ji,eld. m Lcin~on ~'m~ay by BE~DQINEMA . . ~Prime Minister ~e: Erbuider of holding the .slain PreSident.. Her frOm lUI b~cl1eS.:o~ the.services.. ~ ,CofunUtt~ ~.,l~ ,wlt,h. tlie At. ~ and t?--3O.P.IIl; :EnglISh film;Swei:l~ 'Premier "Izmet<Inoenue .two 'dii.ldI:en,. daugnter _Carol~e cam~ ~~, JacqueIme:Kennl!di, supwrt of ..th::, ..~o~~ent for 'CAS:TLE,JN THE AIR. ..of- Tlirkey. and FOr.e!gn ~Minister !!D-~,=n ,J.ohn ..!r. were .at.her SIde oth~r m~bers ~f. :the jmmedl8te "~::oaInal ~J.Sarm~ent, and _the ZAINAB CIN~. . .Att.iliO PiCciOni of-ltilY " - --each .cll!tehiIi:g a,haJid. (amily~ anti .Presiaenf- Lyndon " • "y0!1.~, mov.ement for !It 4 and 9"30':1>.10. RUSSian film;'An AP tlespa~from New YorK ~ Johp. , will:?e tpree Monday-" J(jhnsQn,.~tray~ i:f1eet af ~ucle~.=~ame~t". q:'Iie de- WIt#! !ranslatio~ !n. PerSi~ul.said Bahi ·r.;.sif8b~m;-Timisian De- the day. ~f hISJ~ther-~ f.uneral~. slov.:-mo~ limousin~ .-' ,"" ',: m~C!.nstr~t6rsmarclieii. through the j '. ~,' '_. "=fence MiniSter and 'President' af llJiQ Cllf01pI~ WIn. be 'SIX- on Wed- '.~ the solemn ,procession wowid: ~tr~ stt~.of J;ondon to the , ,-' . ,tb~.National ,AsSembJX, uenerai ~esday., ," " ,: " ': . -..sl?w,ly;up to tJ?e top,-of'. !::apitol b~~g of the ~rench Embassy. L9N~0.N. Nov. .25, (AP).-The1iaris Nasution' of Indonesia., . The late Pres~dent's famIly. -got ffia an ~r,;; force bind' 'plaYed: " :.' ,
_ Sunday .T~eg~a~h o~lffied.11 fundT>-:.' M '" Abd,.lIfth '" th into a single limousine'with Pte-' hHail to the Chfef'''::''Wbiril. Uf' 1'~_' -~"Jlrotest against the FrenCh ISunday to bUlld a statue lD Lon-rnace OUlAY ..,......, uro er - .,' ..... ........,., ""~vernm t' . t 't· ,> , don of the late Pt -d t Tr dof MoroccO's - King Hassan: also sfdent and ,Mrs. il'o1riis6n and Ken- gr~teg the President on 'hiS ."'" .~. en s Jl) en, Ion to .carry- " ' ~Sl en ~ennE y.Will attena. . neay"s ·bro.~, Attorney"General appearance at'P,ubllc actiOns,~ ._ on nuclear .w~~~s .tests and its . Fe~, 9f .the 35 AmerJ~an Pre-lut· AP desPafch°from COPenha- ~Roben F. Kennedy~ . SloWly.affive seconds.ln~rva.! refuSa:! ~- Sl~. ~lie" Moscow ~~~~h~a' t~~~~~l~legraph, have.gan said Crown· Ptmce.Harald of "A:t a sl,9w ~ace, tn.e-~rt~ge ~~h 'a 21-~ ~ute .!>oom.¢ -out over Tr~~ on piU't1alliamung of nu- the .BritiSh Ie aan~ hearts 0:Norway Piince-&rtil oT Sweden, ltS blaCk c~lsson and f1ag;draPed· -the City- and ihe Casket was cai- ~l~f wea~ns: tests, ~e demons-: Iiam' LiDi:o~~anktn aR~ Abrit.Prime Minister~ Gerhar-dsen -coffin began :1J.t!! ~~long jour-, riei
e
, into th~':RotQnda of:: the. b~l~ Plcke,ted/..: the Embassy I and J''?,hn; Kennedy, oseveof Norway,.Prime Minister Tage .ney to ~e ,c~pltol:wber,e ~ ~~- ,<;apltol, ;to lie·in ~tate on' . i~e '. g. .... i "There are statues in.I:;ondon ofErlander of ,.SweQe!)., and Priiiie len .Chief. E?,ec!1tIve~ lie 1.n s~e 'eata:falque which bore the' - . \ i the first tFo. ,There should- eel'-Minist-er ~ens 'Otto~ ot Den- ~ate until 'MondaY:·~o~... Tem~ins of' anothei.as~ina!e:t',,' ,'. ' ;:-::, .tainly'De a third)'.; ';'mark. .,' .Many th~.usands .lii!ed J!istorlc Pre~dent~Abraham ·Lincom- FOLLOUlIUG'
- - -
: , . Pennsylv.ama Avenue and all neadY,;3- t:entury ago.
- .'. ' ,'f:Y. 1"I11III 'C,·>k'SSE·S,~. 'O'PPakistani ~ProfessOrs And 'ot!Jer sections of the route' bet.: Th.e closed Casket was carefUl.-
- . / IiiiM . _,'" .. " .wei!p.th.e Exeeutlve' ].lfan$n 'and ly plat:ed on 'the catafalque - a INSURA....CE "'bR"UI"ED', .Students _ Leave the CapItol . '_, " . slmple, black-draped bier restmg , ,1"I11III ~. V,·~\, IIKABUL, NO-v. 25.-The l1-man' They YJere. pack~d 10 t6,12 deep on a raised p'latforrn. BY I~GOSS ",','group of 'Professors and:students along ,tlie .side\\,'a~ in '4!l-degree. I It la~ immediately 'beneath the
. I'lliii, " TRAKH'.of Islau1l8. College, Karacl:ii, head- weather.. It was sunny but the~e venture:.,of.the Capitol's rotunda ~" '. :.. ".... ,., _.."_' ' .'ed by Professor A~dUl Samad.. ,~as a brisk nprthwest'win~,' flanked by national ana Presiden- • ,." :'". " ....::' ~~:,.,. ,=':::.:-:: : :.~ad of the Geogr;iphy Depart-, Thousands "Waited patiently' at tlat standards, ana watched over'ment, l~ Kabul' f~r rilkis~~ the CapItol for an· opportuiilty to by. the, brooding'. bUSts and statues~daY, they ~!ij;)rflvedIn ~bu;l I enter the .cavernous rotunda and of earlier Presigents.· •VIa .Torkha:n pn ~ovember .19th;, paS$ in singl~ file ~e~ore the Pre- .Then, th~ hug~.' 'crowds' which~~g their stay ~ Kabul. t,hey sldent's bOdy. . . = .·f had ~eer< waiting patiently~sinceV1S1~ed~the. mauso~_uIJ'l. of Jus By radIO -and by word of mouth 'early morning in the broad plaZasMl!JesW the iat«: Kmr: Mohamma~ the news spl'eaa SWIftly through outside, slowly began filiIi t '~adit Shali; Kabul MtL....um, Chi- the ' crowd • that-Lee 'Harvey 1silent homage' g pas IDhilstoOn Palace. lCaI'gha Dam. Ka- 0 ~ld til' Iised f k I . A.h k '.,rez-i-MiI:. .Isfalif and Gnl.ha-nar; r sw.'K' ..;':,,,!P~ dacbc ~~..~ - ) C Q zal Opens-they also met the Deputy,MIDIS- mg enn""'J! a een ""ot. In J .. , 'ten; oLEducation and Pres;'.;wd Dallas. ~e diea~-ab.Out the bme IMF 'K' b I<Deans-as -well as .,tudents of the Kennedy 5 body reached, the
. Q U.: . .Law and Arts Colleges, Capitol building. Worit oJ the .",hofessor -Abdul Samad and Shoofing caUSed on~. a passing Meeting ,-membe~ of the gJ:i)Up expresSed nppI-e as interest' centered on the
their apllreciation of the tradi- sad speCtaCle unfolcllng before the - ~UL. Nov, 25..,-The' m~eting .'<tional hqspitalfty of -the AfghanS, crowds 'watching, th,e 'cO~e. of!l delegation ft,9m InternatiOiial~They praised.,the educational sYS- ~aDY of tl!e on.lookers wept as Monetary Fund which had ~vedtern and th~ l,)1"ogress made ,py the Caisson rolled slowly past .here several daYs ago was',openedKabul 'University and w.eJ'e im-' them, " '. ' Sunday afternoon by l.fr. 'Habj!),:pressed' by ..the .new campus . (If
. , ullah Mali Achackzai Governor I
-the University where'" the late ..Six. gray horses' in three 'pairs oLD'Afghanistan BanK, . "'SayYed Jamalednin . AfRhan's 'dreW- 'tne flag-draped caisSon. A Mr. Acliackzai saiQ-, that this ' ,mausoleum is also located. sevenlh horse lea -them. '. . is the sixth visit of the delegationThey described as "a valuable To one side and just behiiid -the to Kabul' , '. ' ,gift". the System. of. free,educatl.cln -Caisson was aii eighth hOrse'"-a The GovernQr Of D'A"1ihanistanlD Mgbanistan. The viSItors Y10W- ini!i¢ght brown" a¢mal with,8' Bank went on to say 'that Af-:ed deep interest In the exhibits at .hi h' d f ghanistan is an agncultural conn-~bul Muse~, whic!!;. they. des- -:r te spot, lD- t e ml dle 0 :the try and a greater part of its re-
.cnbed as:one of :he richest- mUS-I 0 ehead venues cqmes from export of agrl_eum 'in East; espeCially as far as ',. . - ' cultural products.,· .the ~eris -of 'vory·y.·ork- vf I Mrs, ~ennedy w~ dressed com- As suCh. .l\fghanistan·s' exportsthe Koshan PeriOd ,v(!r.e concern- pletely lD.b1ac.k wlth,a -black lace are subject to chan(e of climateed.
. m,ah~ ·on her .head. and ftucluation- of prices 'in fore-They are alsO reported to have She stood rigid and. sijent -as ign markets.been impressed DY ~~e progress She.watch~ eight uniform~ pal-, Mr, Achackzal 'iU!(ea that ;fter
.made by Af~hanlStan In dilft;~nt lbe~twoeach·ftom th~ army,. the iritroductlon of Monetary re-spheres ?f ~e-and the- ra~eJ:1ty navy; ~orce and marine corps- form, karakul and cottbn exportsWlt}t which tne, sta;ndard of )jvlDg 'p1llce. the <;asket an'the Caisson Ihave increased and foreign ex~:of the -peDP.le. was Improvmg before the procession' began. . change booSted
.
Iiea,ding .the ,SC?le$n. ;ProceSsion', . The export of wool is' quite, sa-was a deta~t -of Washington tlSfactorybe added' But c;lld welr
, "city police, ·fpllowe.a i.nuDe'di.ately ther early this year _affected ad-
- KABUL. Nov. ~.-:-The Frien:dS Iby the commandant of the WaSh- ,versly the: export :If fresh'and drYof Chamber MUSIC pr~t a V1o- ington military district; Major- fruits. As a tes.ult D'Afghallistanlin .concert..by Denes Z~ondy. General"Philip C. Webfe. Bank has to proVIde more foreignaccoIDpamed by An'n1!liese -m~ Next came the druInmers,. exch~e in the f~ markets ~orsen on SatUI'day :Nov .30 In the drawn from the' army n!lYY . next year. \Audftorium of Public !ieal~ Ins- force," and co~ deta~ Mr..AcliackuH satd that ;the Itit1lte ~t 8-lJ) p.m., . , ...ments. '. d,eleg~tlOn studies ·tht' monetary I
..Denes Zslgmondy,. VlOfuI.i:st. stu- In ti;ibute' to the "assasSjn'ated situation c~Efully. :'.
_' _', .
died .at, the Buaa~ MusIC: -.Aca-, President,· who served' ai -a war- The meetiiig was atu;ndecf ~y . Cargo,'Freipt and tuggage. . ~;< vdemy. He was aw~d~ a '!,~o1at-o tirn'e NavY Lieutenant, ~ c'OmpaD.y r~presentatives 'Of ,the~ of. ~ and Tn1and Bull and Gther shipowners' biterests.Ship ~broad and thIS ,was soon f~l. of, sailors marched in' tHeir w8.k~ Finance and MID!s~rY of ~lann- A.ireratt. ~ull and Legal Liability IDSIiranees '(Passengers and,lowea by many. 'COn~ert. ~~~ to ,be ,followed in turD: jjy the na.- mg I DOD.p~sseD&,ers).
. .' •-;ents wliidchthtook~ ~ OV1!r ti0'.l's-Ohighest 'militarylofficers-- 'ADVTS' Cars, Buses and othet:. motor vehicles.and~ Liability alis.,urope an e Umted States, as the Joint Chiefs of StafI<and Hie ". . 1Dg'!rom. their use. .,. . . , "w~edas,~ hth:n Far ~t. 1i~ bas ,Coast guard _Commandant, • , Property iDsul'ance ligainst fire and other ~riIs. " '~o~c ·cicch~~~t Pi:::ia:h Then, "pr~ed by a 'colour Modern BeaUty' Lepl. Liability of 'Owners or lesees of houSeS, other'b~ ,,Chamber Orchestra "d' ~d, came the gun. -can:age
.
_. and eq~PmeDt, ~d J.iegaI Liability of coJitraetors and- an ~any Ta-. be~, the f1ag-4taped casket, j L d· I 5 I ','. organisers Of eXhibitions. ' ,:~or~a:;behe basd"~ P~SYed drawn ,by seven. i!erlectly match- . ., ales Q .on . PeI"lIODliI aecldeDt iDsuran~ IDclu'".''' ~ 1>::;"'_' 0" 'tra II '. . r an vlenI1a YIn- ed greys , ' - , . .
-1'SODal acci
- ouu_ ve ers .~ phony. Ori:hestra.. HiS concert In a -tradition '~' 'back Jadli. 'Maiw~ Qpposite: _ pe . dent .insUrance; ID case of deatIi and peima_ .,tours have_ ~en hUn. to cities, ancient militarY. c:r:nial, ~~ Cinema Puiltr, K!lbliJ;;' With,' Dent or, tempol'3l"Y iUSabiIJtY, as well as.,cost of ,mectJCaIsuch as Vlenn.a, Mufu~ , Paiis, I naiion!s 'fallen Commaneter-iil- "MocJ.em~ Eqllip,. expens~.. " .~ ,- " >New York, Buenos Aires, Cairo, I' Chief .was followed by'a riaerlesS" r m;t ~ Materia&. • . -'~'lie lJOUcles. ~I ~l'lUl~ are iSsUed ID roubles-or iD any con.~elI'U.t, Bombay, pjakarta and To- Ch:~ger,; black jaek,' ,wit4 'boots . PM ~rIrlD«.H~: 9 AM to 5' . v~~le c:orrency~ .' ". /lyo . , . ,- reverSed in. the ~irni~ ,as a sign cIa~ evez:y day except F~., ,All':=t;:k~~ncetransactions are aISo -condu~ by .
.-
, .
"


